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The second proposed alteration applies to the or-

dination service, from which the new reformers pro-
'elaim their determination ta sweep away every phrase
that, appears to a sanction sacerdotal assumption."
the gloomy bigot of Genera is evidently tþeir'model,.
and as .ccordin- to tIe * true Protestant;'theory,
evertmaniis the fit-quack for'curingtheailments
that afflictbis own conscience, rve see perfect con-
sisterry ia the purpose ai the " Revision Saciety,"
te reduce their Ministers ta the proper dissenting

TPe third alterationi s framed ta square witb tIe
decision of the Privy Council in the Gorham case.
Baptismal regeneration is ta be emplhatically denied,
and Protestantism is ta issue a new protest against
the doctrine of the first Protestants, thmat children
who.bave been baptised and have died without coin-
mitting sin, are certainly saved. The modern Re-
formers rIi ot admit so consoling a doctrine. It
may or may net be true, they say; and, reversicg the
nerciful rule of our Courts of law, wlichi gives the

prisoner the benefit of any, doùbt that may exist, they
resolvethat the harshside of the question -.shall be
adopted, as more consonant writh Protestantism.
: Akin ta tlis.is te next proposai for the revision

-f the Liturgy, as it affects lthe burial of tle dead.
The revisers wdil not permit their "Ministers" ta read
mn a"inonotonous, sepulchral tone that luis dear bro-
thcr is interredI "lin the sure hope" of a happy re-
surrection. Hitherto the revisioners have been sheer
Calvinists-here they become scepties.
- We .were of course, prepared for their declaration

of war agains the certainly very unprotestant part of
the Anglican Liturgy concerning the visitation of the
sick. That is " rank Popery," ve allow, -and must
have been always a sore place for those who revile
the Catholic doctrine of Confession and Absolution.
True the "reformers" iofthe days of Edward VI.,
E!izabetli, and the Dutchman, suffered it te pass as
sound, ortbodox Protestantism; but then they lhad
no Exeter Hall ta enlighten them, no Evangelical
Alliance te direct them, no Earl of Shaftesbury te
lean them. Heinceforth, ail Protestants in this Em-
pire must die unconfessed and unsiriven. There is,
nevertheless, real consistency in this revision. As
tiere are ta be noi "priests" and noI "sure hope," it
would ha absurd not ta apply the pruning shears ta
the Il Visitation ai thre Sic k."1

The Athanasian Creed also is to be clippeai. The,
mrodern Reformers are not sa cruel, after all, as they
appear at they first blush; for thougli they expunge
"hope," they also obliterate anathema. We shaill
certainly be curious ta see how the Creed of St.
Atlianasius wrill read after it ias undergone the pro-
posed reformation. It appears ta us that the Revi-
siln Society have either gene too far or not gone far
enough. Would it net have been more simple, more
efficacious, and more Protestant ta expunge the
Athanasinnr Creed altogether! What is there in
common between the glorious Catholie Saint wlhose
life was an incessant conflict itir Arianism, and the
Protestant reformers who in lieresy and sebism but
follow inthe wake of Arius. Agaa, why don't the7
have the c urage and the uecency4to flimg aside the
Creed of the great Catholic Couneil of Nice? And
as they protest against Catholicity, why net manfully
prove their consistency and endavar ta give their
doctrine the senblance of truth, by reforming the
Apostles' Creed, anad ceasing ta proclaim an untruthr
as often as tiey profssa t blievein t te Roy , Caio-1
lic C!hurci? Maen who profess ta stand exclusively
tpon Scriptural ground, cught not ta tolerate innova-
tions like these symbols of faith ; and as they are en-c
gaged in tie vork of Liturgical revision, they may as
well mnoke a clean sweep o the three Creeds. There
wililthen renain no barrier to a fraternal embrace
betea lithe "Lord Arclibishop ai Canterbury' *and
the cobbler who lays aside his last ta ascend the bar-
rel and preach the Gospel in Bonner's-fields.

"OUR COUNTRY AND NOTIING BUT
OUR COUNTRY."

(Froma the.Detroit Calholic 'Findicator.)
. Among the irst things that "strike" the observa-

tion of-the foreigner wien-lie lands on the shores of
our republic is our newspapers and their advertise-
meats. Since lie knew anything ha iras heard of
da nligtened A merica"-" the freedom, the dignity,
and the intelligance of the American people"-andi
the "American press." e ias also heard sung in
song and story' "aur eligious toleratio,"-" our
freedom,of speech, mmd," &c. \Vith such prepos-
sessed notions in las bead, naturally enougli the
foreigner expects ta find some evidence of it as soon
as e gets ta thel "land of promise," and of course,
the first thing lie enquires for. is a "newspaper."
Havi ng.found an. ebullition: from. "Our press," he

an and ivith a heart filled writh joyat the idea
Sn vin ,edcaped fromn-the intoleranca of the Brit-

ish government, and whileareflecting on the proscrip-
tive.laws.of England, and the; persecntions which lie
andîhis countrymenihaveto undergo, he lights upon

WIhe followingad.v.ertisement among the " Wants !"
WA NTED--A PROTESTANT COA CHMANone

.whounderstands.the care-oi Horaes-andi:drimng.
No l.rishneed apply,.. .Address.. B., .Ierdd Office,
st ating age, cou ntryanti expectd 'vages.

Thistnakes himi pause ashmtte,, open his eyes, andi
begia to think tha~tte ship. bas brouight hrinu tao flue
wroaig por :" But noatha.t is impossiible-here i hue
.New Yo>k lerald, whichr .j lae.e .read -so much :
about." "A PLrotestanut.Coachman V" and lhe begins
to-.wairderiwhat sort afdan<animal limai is. Ha .had
heard of adies' coachimen"aînd " gentlemen's çoach-
menŠ' andeS mail. coachrmen-" bulof praestanlt coanclu-.
men,hey khew! nrtlring, Whnere.Ihe came from, protes-
tarnts;drore coachmes instin thea sanie mannercas Ca.,

.Bttwithout rurther comment aur !green isiander"
read on, with .asrmaclr xeal:amnd enuthusiasun as ever,

thougli a licie puzzled, when
ner of the paper catches the followm g:

WANTE D-AWETNURSE WITl FRESH
WBREAST of MILK. She must be healthyof

good constitution, and a Protestant. Ayoan nmar-
rled woman prefeired. Address Box 1rda

Oce.
Wîat virtue there can be mn protestant 'nilk, our

hero cannot divine; but lie tiinks it superfliius ta d-
vertise for a protestant nurse, seeing that:thiey.make
the stipulation that she be Ilyoung and uomarried.'"
AtJeast where he«came from all the wet nurses were
married, and.there vas not a protestant within twenty
miles aroind.

.lt, our herogoes on, anxious ta get throug2, and*
the have time to reflect on what lie bas read. Un-
der the icad I matrimonial," lie culls the following:
A GENTLEMAN WHlOSE POSITION ENTITLES

him to seek among the wealthiest and .most res-
pectable, wishes ta become acquainted with an ami-
able and accomplislhed lady with a view to matrimony
if muiually pleased. Nutie but ladies moving in the
first walkof life are invited lo address 0. F. S., Broad-
way Post Office.

Ratlier hard that-too bad, positively-to think
that (lie feminine gender are sa scarce that a man
has to advertise for a wife ;-and our new comer
begins to regret thlat lie did not bring along Ihe
"girl lie left behind him;" but immediately unîder
the above lie reads:

ADAME MORROW WILL CAUSE SPEEDY
marriages, who will ail enjoy the greales hap-

piness and matrimonial bliss, and will show the per-
son they will marry, through an instrument which
she wilI cause ta illuminate itself by invdking the
powers of her wonderful science, and will tell all
events of life and even the very thoughts. '76 Brooè'ne
streel, near Cannon street. Gentlemen riot admitted.

And agaîn;
ISS BRUCE, SEVENTH DAUGHTER CAN BEi
consulted on the present past and future events1

of life, at ier residence, 48 Canal str:eer, 2 doors from
Broadway. Ladies, 50 cents, and gentlemen $1.

And a gain:
A STROLOGY-MRS. FLUERY FROM PARIS,

Aiwhose relatives prophesied Napoleon 1, is the
celebrated and first person of the present age, to fore-c
tell future events true and certain.

And aaîn5y0fl DOLLARS REWA RD-IS NOW OF-
fered tu any person who can surpass iMa-

dame Clifton in the art of strology. She is the only
lady iii hie city who can give correct information on
al[ things through life. N. B.-Madame C. is no
humbug, nor does she wish la impose on the public;
she also cuires ail diseases in thteir last stage, particu-t
larly the vorst forms n rheumatism. Call and saLis-
fy yourselves. Residence 65 Thompson street, be-
tween Broome and Spring, brick lieuse, stanestoop.

And again:
ilUADAM ALWIN, FROM PARIS, TENDERS

lier services ta the ladies and gentlemen of this
city in astrology, by bocks and science, and is te be
consulted about love, mamage, business, law matters,
etc. She iwill tell the name of the lady or gentleman
they will narry, also the names of lier visitor.î. Ma-«
dam Alwin speaks the Eiglish, French and German
languages. Residence 309 Bowery, betw'een. PFint«
and Second streets. Offie hours from 10 A.M,, ta 6
P.M. Ladies 50 cents. Gentlemen $1.

" Intelligence ! enilightenment ! the great republic!
-and is this what suci high sounding names menn?
Have I sailed across thte ocean ta dwell among
witches, fortune-tellers, and peole so ignorant as to
be the dupes of such inposters? Have 1 left my
own i green isle," with all its glorios meinories and
ail its high renown, ta be met at every corner witlh-
<No Irish needi apply,' and ta be insulted whden-
ever you ask employment with the question' Are you
a Protestant?' Rather would I pass ny life in one
of our own %vide bogsand be obli iged ta keep soul aind
body togehlier on sixpence a day, than subject"my-
self to crawl underthe iron hoof of such intolerance,
ignorance and superstition, even thouigh it should bc
over mines o earthly wealib." And having said se,i
our liero throws dovn the printed shieet vithi scorn,
and with staff and bundle on his sioulder, lie is seen
to make for the nearest sliip about ta sad back ta his
own " green isle."
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CoNsEcATrAioN OF THE RIHT REv. DR. LEAUY.-
The solemn and affecting rite of the Consecratioi cf
a Caliolie Plrelate took place on Sunday, in the beau-
tiful chureh cf St. Mary's, Pope's-quay, Curk. The
prescrnce of te two highest diguitaries of the Churcli
oaf relind lentan addiional interesi ta c e irpoeing
ceremony.-Cath. Standard. °
Tus ,CouI.PCTrcN FOIý THE UNVICnSITY.-The col-

lection for the University un Sundny sva eminenily
sucoessful. Il was alike creditable ta the zeal and
energy of the Clergy in the 4tespective parishes and
churches anid ta the munficence ofI tle Ca1holic in-
habitants of Dublin. The total snm collected i, the
Cit y amounted ta nearly £1,200-a very large som,
when we remember that most iof the parishes m Dub-
lin have already contributed towards the general fund;

-Ta, i

by te Arcb bishop of i iaeo i
landi-the Archîbishio af Dublin, a:nd the newly can.-
secrated, Blishop cf Cork, are about ta pruceed imme-
dialely to Rlorne,.to assist at the great meeting of the
Prelates of thie Cathoalic Church. Previous ta lhis
depauture the Axchîbishîop of Tuam addressecd a P'asto-
rai ta ile erg an Jait ac bi docese,.from which

"The Holy Father exhorts the faithful to offer up
theirfervent prayersi (te ~Iothronea of mercy in order
ta aptbease thie w'rath of Godi se manifest by the w'~ars,
and pigues by which thec world ia afflicted1anto
bring:dawn then liglht of truih' andi the biessings cf
concord on those ehiidren af darkness who, ".tossedi
about by every: wind of Doctrine," "know flot thec
wayasof peace." But hre desires thep rayers of the.
faiulful, with a peenhlar earnestness, fr one-object
aboya ai>. others-namnely, that the Father of'Merces
would dein to enligiten' his mnind with the Holy -
Spi-it, liaJle may deci ee what imay contribuîe-tibe

* fGod ndbli honor of the Virgin Mary, His
essednmthern, orhe euject of her Conception.-

Wekiavereceiv"d an; invi tion from his IHoiiness ta
assistönthe camig solrn occasion in tIe Hioly City,

ñnd;likoa r piedecessors who were tvont tIo viit lthe
inaséf ha apiosîles-and lay. itheir honage at the

feet cf their succeesors, ve shal feel, utiafgratelul
dtdtya eaomipI> with the express .wishesof the exalted
head ofthe- Catholic Church. In. obedience ta the
eaïne muhority, and in the discharge of the sacred
duty of preservirg the faith of the younmg pure and
untainted, tie have dissuadei them Iram entering the
Queen's condemned Colleges, and this diocese has
been the foremast and most prompt mi contributinug te
the Catholic University, for which ras you are already
informeid, a simultaneous collection la fixed for next
Sunday. WeT have te request that renewed exertions
also be made in favor uf our own diocesan college and
schools,in consequence of the increased support which
those ery condemned colleges have received, we
regretfrom the publie funds-a'support wiîmlch they
never vould have received, had our Catholia pleiged
reprcsentatives been faithful ta the sclemn promises
made to those wlhose cônfidence they ambuset. Nay,
more, hîad they remaindat faithful to t ieir trust, itis
our conviction that two uf those very, collages, instead
of beimg semimaries of infidelity or indiference, or at
best unitenanted solitudes,'woultl have been ereinow
transferred t the Catholics for the education of Iheir
children, and placed under the centrol and adminis-
tration of the Catholie bierarchy."

ILLNSs OF rEm RRv. DR. CAILr..-Withrin the
last few diays this distiuguished divine has iad a very
smidden and severe atlackc of diarrhea, but wa are
happy ta say that his mecical attendanthas now pro-
ruounced luirn out of danger, and tiiat wne may saoon
expect luis complete restoration to health.

The Marquisof Sligo, withr that generosity rhich
has aiways distinguished him, lias presentedi the Sis-
ters of Mercy ofI le WVestpuit Convent with a sub-
scription of £30.

A. Carberry, Esq.u ias given ai bouses grati for
tihe use cf the Sisters of .Mrcy iro are about coming
ta Dungarvanr:--Ylcrfori NVews.

We regret to have to announce the deatih of tihe Rev.
James M'Kenna, P.P. Rathdlrurmi, in ltie county of
Wicklov, on the 25th September last.-ration.

The vacant order of St. Patrick vill be conferred,
rie hear, on the Eai of Lucan, uow commanding the
cavalry brigade in the East. .D

A vacancy lias been created in the representalion
of Limerick City, by lthe deatir ai Mr. Patter a fetv
iys wo near Dublin. Br. Sergeant OBrieii is ilie

popular Candidate.
The Nation aninounces positivelv that Smith O'Briep

is on his wiay te Europe. On the' 19th of July last a
great meeting was aheld u Sydney, New S. Wales, to
congratulate the gallant gentlernan on the ternmination
of hils imprisonment. The following aidress was
adopted unanimously :-" Dear Sir--We, the under-
signed residents of Sydney,on behalf of about 90,000
Irishmen, and the descendants of rishmen of New S.
Wales, heartnly rejoice at your restoration, and that of
your compatriols to partial freedorn. IVe never doubt-
ed the sincerity of the motives which indticed ye tio
imperil nl that is icar ta man on enrth, iin order to
Tedreess tire multiplied wrongs of your long-suffering
and ill-governed country. But we trust th home
government wdiî now endeavor ta removo by sound
le islation the social anrd politicai eviis of Ireland,
an thus prevent those accasionai outbreaks of an in-
jured people, wvhich ouly bring additional misery oi
the ever-faitrful and geierous sons of thai magnificent
island. May you find ini tIe bosom of your family
and friends same recompense for thie indignilies you
had te endure during te irksoma period of your exile.
Woul te God that we coulid cngratulate you on the
prospect of a speedy relurn to the iand of yaur illus-
triois ancestors. MAay God conduct you in safety-to-
wards the fair Isle of the West, and may peace and
happiness emile on you duîring the remaining years of
your chîivalrous lIfe. This is the heartfelt vish and
earnîest prayer of, dear sir, Your friends and evll
wishers in New South Wales."

AnRnirAL oF ENrstrnex MIrTrA.-At half-past seven
o'clock on Wednesday rning the first division of
the Cambridge Militia, consisting of nine officers, and
340 ranrk ant file, arrived ut the Noriti-Wal, per the
Princess steamer, frum Liverpool. Immediately on
their landing the men were marched off e the Roy.al
Barracks, there to be quartered. The second division
will arrive tlus mormng.-Freeman, Oct. 1.

Arrangements are now in progress for raising, en-
rolling, and clothing the Irish and Scotch Militia. It
is uinderstnood that those corps which are to be consti-
tuted as Rifles are t be clotihed in grey, and thea other
regiments in ilme same mariner as the Line: The

taai theHighlands will vear trews, the kilt and
plumre being ton expansive.
The several militia officers througlhout this counîy

have receiveti notification o (her services bemiî cal-
led inut imnediate requisition. It is siatei that both
iorth and south Mayo .Regiments will b called into
aetive service, and alreatidy have Col. Gare and Col.
Knox repaired to Dohlin te receive the necessarypre-
liminary instruc tions.--Mayo Constitution.

TRoOPs Fon THE rÍAsr.-At a few minutea before
one o'clock ou Wednesday- afteinoon drafis cf 180
mari and four officers from ile depot of the 62nd Regi-
ment at Belfast, and sixvty men and tuv officers froin
the depat of Ithe 3rd uflsI at Newry, arrivei at the
Drogheda terminus. They were marched to the Beg-
gar's-bush and Liien-iall barracks, wh'ere tlhey will
be quartered vhilst awaiing embarkction tojoiim their.
regimenTs in tie East.-Freeman. -

A letter from an etlicer inn the Crimea, datedi Sep- I
tember 18th, and publishied bu tIre Cork Rleporler, says:
cc Suchî a sounn alcali astire priet, tire adjutanmt,

anid I hadi, huddld together in a carrner of thre fielli.--
You .will be gladl fo hrmar that tIre Reir. Mr. Whreble jse
attachred to our divIson, andi remainse wtith tire 55thu.
Hai a great favorite. Paon mai ha was upthe othar

hîubbub, ready for hic duty'. Our tents hava coma at
lat."

*A telegraphic diespatchr wrIs re'ceivecd at ïhe Admir-
alty un TIhurday, from Cork, announcing tire arrivai
ci. her -Majesîtya ship Phtoixr, et that- part, withm Cap-
tain M'Cîure, afi the hmnvsigator, on board,- together
wnih the captains orf ,the Assistan'e mand Resolute, and
part ai thea crews.

Tua No-Popsny .Movsr.-It la said--but we
can searely believre it--thart Mr. Disraclis on the
eve ai a viait· te Irelnd ta be fermaIl>y insetalled as
parliamentary leadèr oflthi'Irish Oranrgemnr.--Ndfiba

Tira CTroi.rcs AND TEE MAoisTRAcT.-By 1aWthe
Catholies of this country are declared fited to hold th,
Commission of the Peace-by practice, they are, with
very few excepunons,as effectually excluded from Ib
3ench, as if ts Penal Laws were still in force. There
is no law to keep Cathoalcs from the Blench, but there
aredisabiidg clauses in the persons of si chLieuten.
iiti of Counties, as the professing Liberal tard Hlowhl,

in the county of Dublin, Lord Clharlemont, in the
Contty Tyrone, and the Liberal officiai, Mr. Brady,
the Chancellor, who keeps w'atcl and warde over the
commission for every place in Ireland ; and who, if
Lieutenants of Connties neglect their duties, and b.
wvas disposed ta correct the wrong, andi he is ni
coutd appoint Catholie Magistrates in every county.
Ta show how Mr. Brady, Lord Aberdeen's Chancellor,
bas been acting, let us take two places which, have
been rendered rather remarkable by recent events.-
-Ther is, for instance, the tovn of Newtownlimava.y,
in which the Cathohies having sought for protectinp
fronm the authorities were afterwards rnolested, and
tien, when malested, refused an inquiry, why proteo.
tion had been refused--the refusal for whic inqniry
oming from the gallant English Und'r Secretary,

Mr. Larcom, whose attempt to have Mr. llirch's Cor..
ry Conielian and two Englishmen, nil Protestant,
made the care-takers of Irish Catholhe conviets, we
recently 'exposed, and,, we believe, bafled. Le us
look to Newtownlimavady where the Catholio popula-
tion has been sa treated. le there in Iliat district a
Catholic magistrate ? Net one. Is ihere aF Catloliî
Stipendiary Magistrate? Not one. From.Newtown.
limavady let us 1ook te Baliinasioe, a place renidered
somewhat remarkable by tIhe Refusal of ite Poor Law
Guardians, at the instance of Lord Clancarty, it admit
the Sisters of Mercy to thIe Workhouse. We are old
that the petty sessions at Balirasloe je presided over
by noria but lhe Clancantys. Thase opprimants cf ihe
Aberdeen Ministry, are, as proselytisersn ditecs
hosilitywith he Catholics. The population at Balli-
nasloe is almost excliusively Catîrliic. I ihere a Ca-
thlic magistrate on the Bench ? Nul one. Has Mr.
ra - e Chancaelr, appointei a Catholic magia.

traie 7-Net on e.- We<'Jdy Telegraph.
The knock of the collector wil sorn remind us that

if Govemiment lias beeuinactive in all that relates to
the welfare of the country, it lias not been idle in other
respects; and a doubled Income Tax wifl speedily
and practically er ighten is ail on this subject, and
eliarpen tihe gratitude af constilliencies towards ilieir
representatives wlio supported the Budget of thi
Chancelier of hlie Excliequer and enableul him tn
scourge tbem %witb an atiditianai imposi. TIret must
net lie aiiowdtte ridea ffithe plea hatt tee uces-
sities of England were se great, on accoant of the war,
il vould have been utterly useless te have attemppt
preventing the imposition of a donbled Incarne'Tax.
Why, financial difficulties are the very thing net only
ta stimuulate resistance te extra taxation, but even to
encourage every friend of Ireland ta endeavor te aboi-
ish altogether the new and unpopular impost inflicted
by Gladstone. Will it never be leariiel that Englanid's
weakness is Ireland's opportuniy : thmat iwhen she is
strongest va are mosi oppressed ; and that in her evI
hour alone cati any substantial concessions be expect-
ed ? Durinrg the last goneral continental war, the
British nation were mulcted at the rate of ten per cent,
on their property, burthenîed with everso many taxes,
from which they are nov exempt, yet driven at the
same time to draw on the Joan inaiket ta a ruinons
extent. Nevertheless, ini that Joug season of financial
pfessure, aur country was spared becaise Englana did
not feel herself strong enough te perpetrate the injus-
nite cf over-taxing a~people whose poverty was owing
to lier oivn misrule. And in 1812, wlen an annual
deficit ofi tlree millions drove Peel te revive the in-
cone Tax lo avert national bankruptcy, Ireland a
second time was spared, because oir miers were net
rich enougIl te risk the cost of promoting disaffection.
Tha Englishu Exclequer overflowed with an annual
excess of those millions sterling, which faminle and
pestilence had wasted the streigth and weaith of Ire-
land , and emigration continued tIre veakening pîocess,
ir:itiated by a iysleriousvisitation of Providence, and
aggravated by tle misrnanagement and nefaligence of
Govternmernt. Suich was the inomenit chosen by Whiga
and Peelites-to subject nus te an tincorne Tax. May
il ie increased ten fld, if Irish constituencies do not
seize the earliest opportunity of ejecling those repre-
sentatives who voted for il. Let Eîîgland pay the
cost of figliting for a balance of power in withich wu
can feel no interest.-Nation.

"Agitation, in (lie old O'Connel] sese, i, it ep-
pears, about t abe revived in the Protestant North.-
L'elfast, the capital of Ulster, is to be the opening
sceine of a series of Ildemonstrations,2which are
fixed te "fcome of" in the montit of October. The
"agitation" happily does not find general favor, even
among Protestants of'the most ultra views. The
Newy Telegraph for instance 1Ihe accredited organ of
the Down Orangemen, unlesitatingly condemna the
projectetd iovemnent; and the Banner- of Vister, tIr
organl of lihe Preshyterian party, certainly no admirer
of Pope or Popery, denouices in equally atrong terms
the projectetd demonstration of i"Orangaism" in the.
capital of the industrious northr:-" We cau imagine
no proceeding mure mischievous nor botter calculated
ta provoke party strife, than an assenblage such as
thrat describedi ibu tire paragrapl above uotei. Besides,
the movemenit announced is not onilygrossly impolitic
-il is in contradiction ta the professions of the very
parties by whom it lhas been inaugurated. Theso
parties, in common withl Lord Ennislillen, and other
notabilities, have been emphatic uin leir denials a.
ta the Orange character of the expeilition to Derry,
and l'are we hiave thmein publicly connecting it with
Orangeism bttilte face of their owni previouaaffirma-

t theître a detberale contrivance for the excite-
ment of popula.r ùrritation, and of aIl thre othrer evit
passions thiat are nîotoriously associated wh-bh partizan
exhibitions aiofu tecla alludedi ·t. If any apecial
demonst ration of public opinion is deemed nîecessary,
it ought to be ann assemblage composed of aIl politicil
n'nd rehigious orders lu the community-not a gather-
ing ai prociaimedi partizarns to work mischief for their
ownî gratification, thaughr. lo thea damage-andi dlettiffl
ai every othier bulerest, whîethîer secuîlar or so

RusE INt -ruE'Pnro s r- BniAu.--Gendra1ly througlu-
o cut -Do bih on Tuesday an'-advance ofla hîalf-îuenDy
took place-in- the- price -of-thc 411lboaf, in thre three
qualities, best, second,sand third; Theiprice of tire
first qiality is now:.8þI: ;rsecond dicte, 7g; andi the
thuirld tto,. 6(d.: Somesof -the -bakers,"however,.did
nlot aIter tIheir figures, being so fortunate at, ta retais
large tock-s of'flouinrtthilaté rêcedinn~ates.


